2019 GSBA Leading Edge Award
- BEST PRACTICES -

Early Learning & Student Success

Baldwin County  - Montessori Academy
Bartow County  - Read to Grow
Cook County  - Baby Hornets Program
Dublin City  - Dublin Community Literacy Initiative
Elbert County  - Transitional Kindergarten Program
Savannah Chatham County  - Eastside Renaissance Project
Twiggs County  - Vitamin R(Reading) and L(Literacy) Project

Teaching & Learning

Carroll County  - E3(cubed) Innovators
Early County  - Student Engagement Initiative
Fayette County  - Community for Creativity
Jefferson City  - BioSTEAM Center
Montgomery County  - Plus Program
Rockdale County  - Rockdale Career Academy

Teaching & Learning Resources

Coweta County  - Georgia Consortium for Advanced Technical Training (GA CATT)
Dade County  - Partnership with NASA!
Dawson County  - 1:1 iPad Initiative for EVERY Student
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Governance Leadership & Accountability  
**Fulton County** - Fulton Strategic Plan 2022  

Culture, Climate & Organizational Efficacy  
**Cherokee County** - VILLA Parent Academy  
**Floyd County** - School Safety Initiative  
**Stewart County** - Literacy Initiative  
**Walker County** - To Ensure All Students Graduate: Ready for College, Ready for Work, Ready for Life  
**Warren County** - Farm to Table Program  

Communications & Messaging  
**Lumpkin County** - District Communications Plan  
**Henry County** - The Henry Plan of Action